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A White Boss. A Good Man Gone.
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The Returns By States.
INDICATIONS THAT THE NEXT HOUSE ;

A Vinegar Well.
There is great excitement at NewA CAR LOAD Losing Valuable time.

lie wa seated across the room. 4 IIarrv,,?
sheliaid, "if a fire were to break out sud-
denly in the house what would le voorflrxt.
impulse, do yon think?" -- Well," my flrnr
thought would lie for you of course; I would
get you to a place of salcty, and then d
what I ronld to extinguish the flames."
"That would very nice of yon, Hnrrr, to
think of me first; but if a fire was to break
out now, for instance, wouldn't yon loc
valuable time reaching me way acrosa the
roomr--i St. Paul Herald.

H ft

Activity in Eailroad niluing'.

Baltimore Manufacturers' Record.

Gne of the most potent factors in
the present activity m the iron trade
is the very large railroad construction
in progress. A few months ago, when
it was predicted by the Itailtwy Agt-tha- t

the newrailway mtfenge of 18S6
wonld not fall short of 0,000 miles,
there was considerable donbt as to the
correctness of this statement, inasmuch
as the entire new mileage for 1885 was
only 3,131 miles. It is already proven
however, that instead of .stopping at
0,000 miles, the total will probably run
up to at least 7.000 miles, and possibly
more, or a larger mileage than in any
preceding year except in 18S1 and 1SS2.
The returns to the Ruiltmy Age show-tha- t

during the first ten months of the
3'ear there were 210 lines under con-
struction and that 5.439 miles of new
main track were laid. As a large
amount of preliminary work has leen
done in the way of grading, bridge
building, &c, preparatory to actual
track-layin- g, which is now going on in
many State and on many roads, the
new mileage during November and De-

cember will le very great. The mile-

age of new track by States from Janu

t

A

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Wni cure a Cold more thoroughly and speedily than any other preparation In use.
This medicine is especially beneficial in all affections of the Throat and Lungs,
and affords effectual relief even in the advanced stages of Consumption. Thousands
of cases of Pulmonary diseases, which have baffled every other expedient of hnnmn
skill, have been completely cured by the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. For
fifteen years I was afflicted with Lung troubles. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral relieved
the distressing symptoms of this disease, and entirely cured me. It is the most
effective mediciuc I have ever used. C. M. Fay, Prof, of Anatomy, Cleveland, Ohio.

ary 1 to October 8!, 18S0, Was as
tfollows :

States Miles States Miles
Alabama is Mississippi 119
Arkansas 28 Missouri 48
Ariaona 'iO Montana m

aliionuia 168 Nebraska 455
Colorado 24 New Jersey
Dakota rM New York 29
Florida 259 N. Carolina
Georgia 02 Ohio
Idafco Ml Oregon 94 -

Indian Ter. 31 Penusvivania 106
Illinois tf S, Carolina 101
Indiana JW Tenuesw-- 10
iowa 338 Texas 404
Kansas 887 Virginia 24
Kentucky GO Waih. Ter. 136
lyouisiami 'J W. Ylrgiui 49
Maine 3 . Wise irsin 346
Maryland 27 Wyoming
M UtesachuRett 3

l.il 111 a A 1 - AAMichigan jotai in tsu stales
Mirtnognofn 2H7 and Territories 5,439

With th" exception of Texas, Honda,
North Carolina, Mississippi and Sooth
Carolina,- there has been rather le8 ac-
tivity in the building Of new roads than
had been efpgeted. However, many of
thejinost important lines on which
track-layin- g was expected to have com-
menced, are now getting into shape for
more vigorous work. The outlook for
railroad construction in the South
during the coming year is very good.
A number ol very important hues will
soon be under active construction and
within V year or two the railroad
mileage of the South will 1 largely in-

creased.

Miss Winnie Davis impresses New
Yorkers as a graceful and gracious,

sell-possess-
ed, cultured and attractive

young lady. The idea that any person
of good sense or good' taste, least of all
the wife of the President, would avoid
meeting her on her father's account is
absaird. X. Y. Star.

Last year I suffered greatly from a Cold,
which 'had settled on my Lnngs. My
physician could do nothing for me, and
my friends believed me to be in Consump
tion. As a last resort, I tried Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It gave immediate re-
lief, and finally cured me. I have not
the leant doubt that this medicine

SAVED MY LIFE.
I am now ruddy, healthy, and strong.
James M. Anderson, Waco, Texas.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured me of
Throat and Lun troubles, after I had
been seriously afflicted for three years.
The Pectoral healed the soreness of the
Lungs, cured the Cough, ami restored my
general health. Ralph Felt, Grafton, O.

Twenty years ago I was troubled with a
disease of the Lungs. Doctors afforded
no relief, and said that I could not live
many months. I commenced using Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and, before I bad finished
one bottle, found it was helping me. J
continued to take this medicine untH a
cured was effected. 1 believe that Ayer'e
Cherry Pectoral saved my life, SaiuueJ
Griggs, Waukegan, III.

LIFE INSURANCEl

FmW Sm

ERADICATED.

While In the army I contracted a severe
Cokl, which settled on my Lungs, result-
ing in exhausting fits of roughing. Night
Sweats, and such loss of flesh and strength
that, to all appearance. Consumption bail
laid its " death grip" upon Die. My com-
rades gave me up to die. I commenced
taking Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and it

CURED ME.
In the twenty yearn that have since
elapsed, I have had no trouble with mv
Lungs. B. B. Bissell, Editor aud Pub"-lish- er

Republican, Albion, Mi h.

Aver's Cherry Pectoral cured my wife
of Bronchitis, after friends and "physi-
cians (so severe was the attaek) bad almost
despaired of her life. She is noyv in pet-fe- et

health. E. Felter, Newtown, O.

When about 22 years of age, a severe
Cold affected my lungs. I had a terrible
Cough, could not sleep, nor do any work.
I consulted several physicians, hut re-

ceived no help until I commenced usiug
Aver's Cherry Pectoral. I continued to
take this medicine, and am satisfied it
paved ray life. C. G. Van Alstyue, P. M.,
North Chatham, N. Y.

Rct. Walter W. Pharr, D. D., who
was flfrinlrnn with namlvma kw
home in Mallard creek township last
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock, as
noted in yesterday's Observer, died from
the effects of the stroke at 7 o'clock

'Wednesday evening, though news of
the fatal termination of highness did
not reach this citv until vesterdav
morning. j

Dr. Pharr was aged aUout 73 vears,
and was one of the best known divines
in this section. He was a native of
Mecklenburg county, and in the vear
1842, he graduate at the University of
North Carolina. A few of his ITniver--
sity class mates, including Col. Wm.
.lnlin.qf.nn survive him Aftor lonvino- -

the University lr. Pharr entered the i

Union Theological Seminary, at Col- -
nrnbia, S. C, where he prepared him-- j

self for the ministry, two the first?
church over which he 'assumed pastoral j

charge,, was Poplar Tent, in Cabarrus
County. He served as p;istor of this
cnuren tor twelve or nrteen vears.
when he accepted a call to...the Pfesby- -
tenan cnuren at Dtatesvuie. tie re-

mained in charge of the church there
for about ten years, when he took
charge of the church at Mallard creek,
in this county, and served as its pastor
with great faithfulness and fidelity, up
to the month of May, 1S81, when he
was prostrated by an attack of paraly-
sis, and from which he rallied but very
slowly, and was never afterwards fully
able to perform his duties as a pastor.
Since this stroke, he had retired from
active labor, on account of his enfee-
bled condition, being confined to his
led the greater portion of his time.
He was still weak and sick, when the
second stroke came last Wednesday
and under which, with his shattered
constitution, he rapidly sunk to the
grave.

During his lifetime, Dr. Pharr held
many positions of trust and honor, and
was for many years president of the
board of trustees of Davidson College.
He was also for a long time a director
and trustee of the Union Theological
Seminary of Virginia. He was a good
man in aM the relations of life, and as
such he will be mourned. As a divine
he was learned, and gifted with talents
that were recognized throughout all
this section of the State. Dr. Pharr
was one of the 10 ministers present at
the organization of Mecklenburg Pres-
bytery, on October 10th, 180V).

The funeral services over Dr. Ph irr's
body will be conducted at 10 o'clock
this morning; from Mallard Creek
church, and Rev. R. B. Morrow will
officiate. --Cl- air. Observer.

An Indignant Young Lady.

Miss Florence Hligh, the pretty and
interesting lady canvasser of the Sun-
ny South, has gotten into trouble in
this city again. It will be remembered
that Miss Biigh was inhibited from
canvassing for her literary paper in
Lynchburg about twelve mouths ago.
without taking out the regular license;
and it will also be recalled that the
Sunny South published a spicy article
on the subject of the outrage, lament-
ing the sad lack of patriotism and com-
mon sense on the part of this benigh-
ted people. The newspapers of this
city" agreed that the law as interpreted
here was an imposition so far as it is
related to neirsimpers; and the Council
some time ago struck the word "news-
papers'' from the ordinance. Thursday
Miss Bligh again appeared in Lynch-
burg and began a canvass for her paper:
but before she had' proceeded far Otiicer
Pendleton felt obliged to warn her to
desist unless she should first take out a
license. The young lady was indig-
nant, and visited Judge Latham, asked
that functionary to grant her relief
from the State tax: but the Judge ex-

pressed regret that he could not oblige
her. Miss Bligh then, to save further
annoyance, paid the license tax.-Lynchb- urg

News.

Unfailing Specific for Live? Disease.

SfMPTftftilS" rAtfoT or l ad tsx in
mouth: tongue omirtiwhit or ctjvred with itlmiwn fur; p;iiu in

the hack. sldi-- , ur juintij-o- :i n miRt&kenfr Khi'n;a;iti.sra; soia- - Ktom.i-li- ; . ofapptiiti': ifnmetinjps B.iusra and wiit-r-lirasl- i,

or indigestion ; Ratuipney and ncM
eruciHtions; Ixiwela alifriiutoly t)Ktito
and lax ; licadacbej locwoi iiicrnorv, wilij
ii pninful Kt'iis::ij.in of linvinj; fallod to do
KOIfK Ulltlg which oiurht to have
dvhiliry; Unv spiritK-- , a lhl-k- , yrllow j

peamnto t! the st1n mul a dry
cough; fever; reatleKpnes; the uritw is
wanty mid hisrh colored, and, if allowed lo

iamd, deposits a sediment.

SIMKONS LITER &EGUIAT0R
'PURELY VEGETABLE)

If gencndly used in' the- - fouth to arouse
the Torpid Liver lo a healthy action.

It acts with extraordinary efficacy on the

JIVES, K!CNYJ
X ahd BOWELS.

rmcTuat 8PCC.FIC fOR

Mavbxria, Cv-- 1 Cotophuitts,LlKp5l. Siek lt Miache,
Cicistifjxtion, i'.i :. i;mc.,K ;!! A tl' Jsiiiwifi,

ieiit.tl I.pr-stii- , Co tie.
Endorsed hy the u-- e ,.f M.lliohcf 3 ole- -

THE BEST FAMILY MEOiCSSE
fur Children, f..r Adultaah.! for i jrU,

ONLY GENUINE
ha; our Stmp in rml on t uf Wist

FROM 4W BOHEMIA," BY J MES BOTLE O UEI1.LY.

The red rose whispers of passion
Aiid the white rose breathes of love :

Oli. the red rose is a falcon,
And the white rose is a do,e. ..

But I ?end you a cream-whit- e rosebud
With a flush on its petal ftp:

For the lore that is pure.--t and sweetest
Idas a kiss of desire on the lips. :

x
No one is so accursed by fate.
No one so utterly desolate, ;

Bnt some heart, though unknown.
Responds unto its own:

Responds, as if with uusecn winirs j

An angel touched iu quivering strings !

And whispers in its song.
" Where hast thou stayed so longtv

!

Longfellow.

Tne Yellow Year.

The yellew year is hasting to its close;
The little birds have almost suug their last.
Their small notes twitter in the dreary blast
That hrill piped harbinger of early snows;;
The patient beauty of the scentless rose.
oft ..th Uc morn-.-

g

loar c'rvstal ouaiutlv sdass
ed.

II ci nnln mnnrnnf iVw fVio an minor rirtCt

And makes a little summer where it grows;
In the chill siunueam ot the taint, Uriel day
The duskv waters shudder as thev shine:
The rnsset leaves obstruct the struggling war
Of oozy brooks, which no deep banks define,
And the gaunt woods, in ragged, scant array,
Wrap Iheir old limbs with sombre ivy-twih- e.

Coltridye.

Impossible.

Once there was a maid whose beautv
l'ut to shame the choicest art ;

Yet she'd shirk no household dutv,
And she even had a heart.

O'er her face sniilechnscd each other
Like the sumbeams in the rose

And she never let her mother
Sweep the steps or wash the clothes.

Every night the grand piano
Sang responsive to her touch

And this maid of charming manner
Oft made bread and pie and such.

She was fair of form and feature.
Diamonds paled beneath her glance

Yet. thi.i handsome, dazzling creature
Used to mend her brother s pants.

P. S. Her addross has been lost.
- Merchant Trawler.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
NORTH CAROLINA 'EXECUTIVE DEPART-

MENT.

Believing that God Almighty is the
source of all power and authority in
civil government, and recognizing Him
in the person of His Son, the Lord
Jesus Christ, as the Saviour of nian- -
kind and the Giver of every good and
perfect gift, I, Alfred M. Scales, gov
ernor ot Worth Carolina, by virtue ot
the anthoiTty in me vested hy law, do
appoint Thursday, the 25th day of
Noveniher, as a day of special thanks-
giving to Almighty God for the large
sha:-- e of merciesand blessings vouch-
safed to us in the past year, and of devout
prayer that He will continue to us His
guardianship and tender care for all
time to come. And I respectfully urge
upon all, in accordance with aii hon-
ored custom of our people, to remem-
ber liberally on that day the helpless
orphans that we have taken under our
charge.

Done at "out city of Raleigh, this the
Oth iday of November, 18S(i. and in the
one hundred and eleventh vear of our
American Independence.

Alfred M. Scales.
By the Governor:

C. H. Akmpirli),
Private Secretary.

About Parties.
Mugwumpism, civil service rules, in

ternal revenue, appointment of negroes
to prominent onn:es, etc., h.is played the
mischief with the Democratic party of
iorth Carolina. 1 wo or three vears

ago we predicted that when the color- -
line was abolished by white Democrats,
tlte Democratic party in the South
would lose its hold on the affections of
white voters. It has already come to
pass in iNortn Carolina. e reau in
ourexehanges of many white Democrats
voting the Republican ticket, and of
colored Republicans voting the Demo-
cratic ticket. But remember, that there
is a large white majority in North Car-

olina, the Democratic party cannot af
ford to swap hite votes for negro votes,
for the reason that not many white
men Will co-oper- ate with negro men in
politicSi If the Democratic party isjto
be no lunger the unite man $ party, we

.11 1 I i .Mlare sure mat m;inv wince men win
cave it. That's the truth, even if peo

ple say it is unjust and not true.
Home lkmocrat. -

Convict Laor. . ,

We hope our people will discuss the
feasibility and the justice to wuck con-
victs in each county where they are
convicted on the public roads and in the
swamps and other works, which will
take some of the burdens off the peo
ple. And, if after the matter has been
weighedrit should be thought wiseand
judicious to adopt this plan, instead of
sending to the State prison, thejr let
the Legislature so order? or if it should
require a change in the constitution
let the work be begun at once. But
we think the Legislature can accom
plish this without auy change in the
organic law. We are opposed to the
penitentiary, and would like to see the
buildings, grounds and machinery sold
to some enterprising, driving hrin, cor
poration or individual as a plant for
sonii kind of Aorth Carolina enter
prise. -- Scotland Neck IMniocrat.:

WILL BK DEMOCRATIC BY 21 MAJORITY

Washington, D. C Nov. 8. The ;

latest returns at hand make it appear j

that the Democratic majority in the
next House will be 21, including the
two labor men, whoit is understood will
both vote with the Democrats. It now j

seems that the Ilepulicans have elected j

four Representatives in California and
the Democrats two. The Democrats
elect their candidate in the Second
North Carolina district, and the offi--
eial count in the Seventh Ohio district
gives CamplelH Democrat, three nia--
jority. The table of State Itepresenta- -
tives is as follows:

States. Dem. Rep.
Alabama 8 0
Arkansas 5 0
California 2 4
Colorado 1 0
Connectkntt 3 1

Delaware 1 0
Florida 2 0
Georgia 10 0
Illinois G 14
Indiana 6 7
Iowa 2 9
Kansas 0 7
Kentucky 8 3
Louisiana i o
Maine 0 4
Maryland 5 1

Massachusetts 4 S
Minnesota 2
Michigan u 0
Mississippi 8 0
Missouri 12 2
Nebraska I
Nevada 0 1
New Hampshire 1 1

New Jersey 2 5
New York 15 19
North Carolina 7 14
Oregon 8 20
Rhode Island 0 1

South Carolina 1 0
Tennessee s o

Texas 11 0
Vermont 0 2
Virginia 4 0
West Virginia 3 1

Wisconsin 2

Totals 17:3 125
Secretary McPherson, of the Repub-

lican Campaign Committee, says that
if the Republicans have a majority on
a vote by States in the House they will
filibuster to the end of both sessions
before they will allow the Democrats
to change result by a contested election
case. The only places where a change
of one vote would affect anything, he
sayi, are where the votes are too divir
ded to admit of a contest.

Long's Platform.
"Mr. Long hits been elected to the

legislature in Cabarrus over McAlister
the democratic nominee. Long was
yery frank in his campaign. He made
his own platform, which was plain and
to the point. He promised, if elected,
to favor laws givimg legs, arms, ears.
eyes, noses and pensions to disabled
Confederate soldiers. To tave all whis-
key sold in the State analysed. To
make teacher? teach ten hours a day,
and to restore virility to superanuated
citizens. To cap the climax, he prom-
ised that if elected he would furnish a
special train to all who voted for him
to take them to Raleigh to witness his
inauguration in the legislature. He
said he did not want the voters to think
he was trying to fool them; for lie gave
it as his opinion that neither he nor
McAlister were fit to represent the
countv in the legislature. We venture
to say he will make a good member.

--North State.

Kr Morrijson's Defeat.
The Democrats must pull themselves to

gether and not only nuike the b ft of
their Congressional leaders but learn wis-

dom from it. The people are disgusted
with unfulfilled promises. What with flat
refusals to reform the tariff, with jobbing
River and Harbor bills and demagogic oleo
margarine bills, the people can see no dif-
ference between Democracy and Republi
canism. A pushing, vigerou-t- . reiorming
Democratic party is what the people want,
and not a mere bucket shop for speculating
on office. Tuesday's elections should teach
bolh the Democratic Administration and
Democratic Congressmen a valuable lesson.

Galveston News. Jn i.

Slander, like mud, dries and falls off.
-- Boston Courier.

minaCordial
O IT Jl E 8

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,
WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS,

MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES,

NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.
TT is Invigorat-

ing
TT elves NEW

ami De-

lightful
LIFE to the

to take, whole SYSTEM
and of great value by Strengthening
as a Medicine for the Muscles, Ton-

ingweak and Ailing the NERVES,
Women and Ctul and completel y Di-

gestingdren. the food.

pONTAIN Book. 'Volina,"
v ' hurtful x- -no by leading
Minerals, is com-
posed

physicians, telling
of carefully now to treat dis-

easesselected Vegeta-
ble

at HOME,
Medicines, mailed, together

combined skill-
fully,

with a set of hand-som- e
making a cards by new

Safe and Pleasant Heliotype process,
Remedy. on receipt of io c.

For Ml fcy !! Tmir!ts mnA (Wocr BhoaM th 4ler near
rm not k ? MM. IN t nKlll reiult fl.OO, sU a lull t.ffcotU w.l! t tent, .,rc pkL

Volina Drug and Chemical Company,
" btLTlaliHF, ID., f. b. A.

ionaou, u. over the tact that one Of
the public wdls .of-- water has turned
into a wel of viegar- - Mr. Carney, a
fentieimm in the employ of a boot and
shoe firm, went to the well as usual owe
morning recently to get water for
sprinkling the floor stor in
PmPin saw that the water had a pe--
culiar red color, but thought nothing
nm 1C "nni ne arew irame to unii.
He took a good swallow of it, and
foun1 U3 ne Wfis nfar,1y strangled.
Others tasted of it, and the news soon
sPread to n P8 of the cltv,' ?? m a
Rnort time the citizens were flocking to

well and carrying home what seem- -
ed to he a ffood quality of vinegar.

ne enterprising grocery firm here has
ahady filled 100 barrels with rt, ami
proposes to put it on sale. Fanners are
coming in from all parts-o- f theeountry
and taking home with them thousands
of gallons. What seems more surpns- -

ini is trie riiet uim me nuw ui vuieai
is greater than the flow of water. The
earth wave on the niftht of August 31
was felt very perceptably here, and all1

attribute the phenomenon to the con-
vulsion of nature.

Expecting Cash.
A brother publisher said to us the

other day that he recently received a
letter from a magistrate saying that he
thinks he can collect the subscription
bills in his neighborhood, because a
number of the delinquents have joined
the church. We have to confess that
after over thirty years experience, we
are a "doubting Thomas." A religion
that would cause men to pay their
debts would be a valuable factor in the
newspaper business, and would be wel-

comed by publishers who are constantly
victimized by all classes of men from
alleged Christians to pronounced infi-
dels. Now notwithstanding all the
changes of the centuries as in the
days of Pope, "an honest man is the
noblest work of God." Elizabeth City
Carolinian.

A black eye to"your antagonist is
often worth two black eyes to yourself.

Whitened! Times.

CHUMPS"
Who Gather in (ho Ducats at tlic

Expense of Suffering Hitiuuntv.
The (aaring Gall Exhibited by Non-Professio-

Frauds.
The country is flooded with bogns medi-

cine Men, and in a few cases a heavy capi-
tal i all they have to sustain their prestige.
XnmertMis cleverly concocted certificates
are forced upon the unsuspecting purport-
ing to liiivc "snatched t hem from the grave1
wme poor victim of hlood poison or other
liseasc, when to our knowledge the identi-- al

persons lay uroaninaj in agony while the
piiolie were reading tneir reniaiKaiiie re
cover v.

Another serious offense is the publication
if erroneous .statements concerning various
drus. such as are prescribed bv our best
physicians. declaring them deadly poisons
Iodine ot potash, which seems to receive
their condemnation, when prescribed bv
physicians and in the proper combination
wit h certain compounds, is not onlv harm
less, but forms one of the most powerful
antagonists to blood poison known to the
medical world. H. It. 15. (IJotanic blood
Balm ) contains iodide of potash. This coin-pan- y

hold hundieads of genuine certificates
Iroin persons yvho have leen cured of vari
ous diseases arising from an impure state ol
he blood by the use of Ii. B. B. I he (jues- -

tiou nov is, it iodide ol potasli is sue li a
terrible enemy to health, w hy is it that the
Blood Balm t'o. hare made within three
yaars the most giuantic sales and cures
ever made on1 American soil f

A Ciiieioii!9 Proposition.
We are ereilibly informed that the Blood

Balm Co, Atlanta Ga., propose to cure any
of the lb1 'owing complaints for one thitd
the moticv and in one halfot the tune requir
ed by any know n remedy on earth. Ti. dis-

eases embrace all forms of Scrofula and
Scrofulous Ulcers and Tumors, all stages ol
Blood Poison, Rheumatism Catarrh, Sk in
Diseases and lluiiuus. Kidney Affections.
Chronic Female Complaints, Eczema, etc
Setid to them for a book tilled with the
most wonderful caseii on recoid, mailed (ret
to any address.

Wonderful Hirers.
A rr.A-NT- G.., June .,1886

In 1S78 there came on mv hand what
was' thought to be a carbuncle which rati

its course several months, broke and finally
healed. The next spring knots or knodi
came on mv arms, which were thought t
be rheumatic, and I took gallons of medi
cine from the best physicians in Cuthbeit
Ga.. where I then resided.

About this time mv left liinb below the
kneeTcommenccd swelling at a fearful rati
and finally came to a head and broke. Both
arms were sore, and I could hardly bear m

weight standing, and hardly knoyv how
managed to live through it all. Abiut r hi
time we moved from Cuthburt to Atlanta
I began to despair of ever getting well; th
sore on mv limb was a regular eating ulcer
no- - abnit three-inche-s in length, two inch
es width, seeming to be down to the bone,
and discharging about a ctipru of pus
(matter) a day. my arms still running, my
sleep disturbed, and I sometimes thought 1

would dose 1113' reason.
Afriend recommended B. B. B. I com-inencc- d

its use, and I saw an improvement
from the very first. I have taken 8 or 9 bot-

tles, and my arms are entirely well, and the
large ulcer on my limb has healed. I now
feel like a new person, thanks to such a
noble remedy, B.B B

Mn. Fannie Hall.
100 West Baker St. Atlanta, Ga.

' A BOOK OF WONDERS, FREE.

All who ifstr? full tnformntlon about tbeciuse
and eurf ot Uioort Poisons, &crorula ana hcrotuious
8velllngs, I'lcers, Soros, Kheumattsin. Kidney cora-- ;
plaints. Catarrh, etc., can secure by mall, ftee, a

' copy til.our a mnfe Illutraf4 Book nf Wo'irter?.
fllieil with th-- httfmt wonderful and tanUng proofs
ever beforw mwii.

Ad ircss, aLOon n a t.m ro
Atlanta, i a.

OP

KELLERS PATENT,
for sale to the farmers of Row-

an. Cheap for; cash or well

SECURED TIME NOTES.

This Drill stands at the very

front and is unsurpassed by any
other in America. It sows wheat
and clover st-e- d and bearded
oats together with fertilizers
most admirably.

TU nnr- - inr. n pr'
Aiie 4uwi,iy V

changed in an instant by &
i i

single motion of the hand.
Read what who jpeople 11U I V.

used it say about it.

Mt. Veunox. Uowan- - Co, N. a
Sept. 15th, 188G.

I have used the Victor Kellers patent-Gr- ain

Drill for several years and I consider
it a perfect machine. One can set it in an
instant, to sow any quantity of wheat or

mw .a from imp nook to foil r blisb- -vr Z ;YyJ ZZdels. sows oats as well as it dues
wheat or clover seed and fertizers to per-

fection. I know it to be strictly A No. 1.

Drill and combines great strength, with
its other good qualities.

Wj A. Luckkv.

SAMSutrnv, N. C.
Sept. 15th, 1S86.

T.at SnrinT I borrowed Mr. White
Fraley's Victor (Keller patent) Grain:
Drill and put iu my oats with it. It sowed
bearded and non-bearde- d oats to perfection, j

I believe it to be the best Grain Drill I j

ever saw. It sows wheat or ats and clover
seed and fertilizer all O; K , and I have
bought one for thin fall's seeding of, the
Agent, John A. Botden.

Uicii.uuj II. Cowan.

Sai.isbcky, N. C.
Sept. 17th, 18S6.

I have used the Victor Kellers patent-Gr- ain

Drill for the past ten years and con-

sider it by far the best Drill made. I have
also used the Bechford & Huffman Drill,
but trreatlv u refer the Victor, because it is

convenient and 1 beliovc jmuch the most... . . . ... I i.one victor will last as long as i,wo dcu&-for- d

4 Huffman Drills. The Victor sows
all kinds of grain satisfactorily

Frank Brkatukd.
For sale by

JNO. A. B9YDEH.

PIEDMONT WAGONS!

YES

PIEDMT WAGONS MADE DP

At Hictoi7, Yon Knw !

Why They Can't be Beat.

Thev staml whore thov ought
to ri glit square

AT THE FRONT !

It Was a Hard Figlit But They
Have Won It !

Just read what people say
about them aud if you want a
wagon come quickly and "buy
one, either for cash or on time.

;.. Salikuuky, N. C.
Sept.-1s- t, 1880.

Two yenrs ago I bought a vefy light
two-hor- e Piedmont wagon of the Agent,
John A. Boyden, have used it marly all
tint time since, have tried it severely in
hauling saw Tog9 and other heavy loads,
and have not had to pay one cent for re-

pairs. I look upon the Piedmont wagon
as the best Thimble Skein wagon made in
the United Statet. The timber used in
them is most excel leut and thoroughly
well seasons

TniNKit P. Thom.v.sox.
C

Salisbury. N. C.
Aug. 27th, 1SSG.

About two years ago I bought of John
A. Boyden, a one-hors- e Piedmont wagon,
which has done much service and no part
of it has broken or given away and conse-
quently it haa cost nothings for repairs.

Jons D. Hkxly.

SALiscrnv, X. C.
Sept. 3d,

Eighteen months ago I bqoght of John
A. Boyden, a 8 inch Thimble Skein Pied-
mont wagon anl have used it pretty much
all the time and it. Inn proved to be a first
rate wayon. Nothing altottt it has
away and tuereflnre it has required no re
pair. T. A. ai.ton.

Sept. 8th, 1880.
18 months ago I bought of the Agent

n Salisbury, a inch Thimble Skein
Piedmont watjoni tht ir lightest one-hors- e

wagon I have kept it in almost cot stant
use and during the tune have hauled on it
at least 25 loads of wood and that without
any breakage or repairs. L.K. Weijb.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepare! ly lr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mam. Bold by DruggiaU. Price $1 ; nix bottle, .$5,

COMMON-SENS- E

BY AN OLD LINE COMPANY ?

RENEWABLE TERM. INSURANCE,
AS OFFERED ONLY BY THE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF NEW YORK.

It challenges criticism. Ls the SaJV st. most Equitable and least expensive yttem erf
devised. Il is regular Insurance within the reach and mean? of all'tbc people, and has
received the hearty commendation and endorsement of Insurance Commissioner Ac-

tuaries and hundreds of the sharpest financiers and lea line t hunkers of the dav. Among
all the Lift Insurance Companies in the United States, The Puovidest shows for th
vear
1. Smallest out -- sro for Expenses 4.18 per $1,000 insured.
3. Smallest out go for Death Claims 5.7 "
3. Smallest ont-g- o for Co't of Insurance. .. .8H " " u

I. The lowest average rate of Premium , 1 1.05 "
5. The largest percentage of Aset to Liabilities Ss. ?.29 to each $1,004
$. The largest percentage of Increase in New Business 9S.W) per cent
7. The largest percentage. of increase in Surplus 64 .DO per cent
Wm. E. Stepiikks, Steretary. SHKpPAnn Homass, President

J. O. WYNN, General Agent fyr North Carolina.
J. ALLEN BROWN, Resident Agent, Salisbury N. C. C. G. VIEI.E, Speeinl Agent.

Reliable special and local Agents wanted throughout the State. Apply to General
Agjef t Orecntboro, N. C.

48:tf.

1

jir b

ECZEMA
Ontlemti Tt ls ln! ron t rj that I Ihipfc I am entlrrlr well oferna fwe hHu

taken Swift's specific. I have been troubled with it yrrf htt in my Jaex wore Uvt xtng.
At the bepinnmsi of coW weatliwr last tail It made a lM?hl aprance, but went awaj mm
iiasTieverreinnHsi. S. noUooht broke it np; at leaat It pat my mjn iroo-- l MQ
ami 1 got well It also benefited my wife ereatly in ease of aielc beadur b, a&U niaua perrac
cur.- - of a Invsikiiw mt on my little three yr old daughter Imk m"er.

WatkimviUe, G, Feb. 1 1886. fcv. JAJlaW V. JT. sOEZZla.

Trealiue oa Blooa and Skin Dijcase m!M free - . ...... .1J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadohhia, Pc,
tout iKorKiEit. llice, Si to.

b

HIP HI I i'


